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A numiser of -extreme variates" are noted, wii tise atithssr duelines
to cali mutants, b)ut in later discussions refers to as -muittnits." [t seenis
to me tite quotation marks mighit weli have been lef ofif, 'llie aititer
niaintajua " titat 'mutation ' is flot a special kissd of s'ariabiiity différent
front tisat of 'ordiinary fluctisating variations,' btut it is a psars t oftie normal
variabiiity, aud the direct response of the germ siasmto te tiui." If 1
understand tise case correcsiy, these "extreme variates" are quite extreme ;
ihey are rare, occurring osy once in 6,ooo cases ; aisd bree/itrue, a thing
which ordinary variates do tsot do. T'his ia my idea of a mutant. Tise
stiere question of termis, however, ia reiatively unimîsortant. The fact as,
I'ower lias given (ta one f tise atroîsgest argunments for tise importance <sf

mutations that lias ever been preseuted, aithotgh lhe seenis to titink
otherwise. Hie saya: "The hreeding 'mutants' in our gardens aud
laboratories caniflot tell (ta how tisey wouid stîcceed in ((attire ;my
experteuce svith thete beeties la that they fare badly, aud, as far as 1 cari
discover, that they play a minor raie iu the evolution of species." How-
ever, he hsd already stated (p 7 et seq.) tisat not oîsiy did pa//ids, o11e
ot the 'lmutants," breed absoiuteiy truc for six generations in tise
aboratory witi IIno tendeucy to revert ta the parental apecies "

(,leceinlineata>, but that [rom 1 4 maies and 15 femnales aihsssed to shift for
theîssseis'es in nature, i,580pjallhda offspriug of tise 6th geueratiom were
lotîîsd, sud [ie Ilfeit that fssrther experimesst witli t1iis fortu uncoufined in
natture was neither safe nor desirabie, and exterminated tise entire lot."
[t is truc that 29pal/ida is more tissu he ever found lu nature at one time
aîsd place, but hie did fied 6 at Ciiftou, Ohio, sud [se noted tisat occasions-
.siiy, as at Cabin John Bridze, Md., is îgoo, sports are reiativeiy very
alsundant. Pauida is oniy oneC of a number cf similar cases tisat i'ewer
torud. [f I had been so fortsînate as to obtain hia resuits i svouid htave
slrawn quise tise opposite coucluI tous, sud wosîld hsave sttpPorted the
mutsations theory mont ioyaily, believsug it to be tise mtatetrnent of one, at
Ist, msetisod of evoisstiou.

But tise cream of Tower's paper hias flot yet beets uoted. .Xfter
dissstitsg (Chai). 111) tise osîtogeuy, chemistry, etc.. tsf culuratin iu
Listinotara, ausd sowissg that îssarked colour variationsa cats be isrossght

aboustt isy varyissg the enviroumentai conditions dssring deveisneist, bsst tisat
Messe variations (ire tiot in/teriled; sud aiter treating of hsabis, asortative
itsting, etc., is Chaister IV, lie shosws is Chapter V issw in/eritzble
-, arations cst/ be bratiglut a&out arti/ialy. Sciection alune is appiareutiy


